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Travel ready Program PrePares 
Players for ComPeTiTive Play 
designed to give U10 boys and girls players 

and their families an opportunity to “test-drive” 

travel soccer, WysC’s Travel ready Program 

offers a unique low-cost, low-commitment 

setting for players interested in playing 

more soccer against better competition. Not 

only do players get a chance to experience 

quality technical and tactical training, they can 

continue to practice and play with their WysC 

recreational teams.

WhaT is Travel ready Program?   
our Travel ready Program is designed 

specifically for boys and girls currently 

playing in the recreational U10 divisions. The 

ideal candidates are players who are in their 

first year of U10 play and who are looking 

Is your recreational player interested in playing more competitive soccer?

TRP OFFERS PLAYERS 
CRITICAL BRIDGE  
TO TRAVEL SOCCER
 at Warrrenton youth sports Club, we believe that travel soccer is often  
“too much, too soon” for most young players. To help prepare the  
next wave of travel players (U10 and younger), WysC is pioneering  
the development of a unique ‘Travel ready Program.’   

 

“i believe we’ve created a unique program for young players interested in participating in travel 
soccer. We provide them with more training and a real chance to build confidence and connect with 
potential teammates before ever taking the field for a match.”

Raul Heras, Director, Warrenton Youth Sports Club

for quality coaching to improve their 

technical skills and tactical sense while 

reinforcing the importance of team play.  

it is our hope and goal that many of our 

TrP players will eventually try out for our 

U11-Boys or girls travel teams.

additionally, our TrP teams will participate 

in several “all-star” tournaments over the 

nine month cycle, including WysC’s annual  

tournament  scheduled for the athey fields 

complex held each June.

PraCTiCe aT aThey ComPleX 

Practices will be held at the athey field 

Complex and are typically scheduled for 

saturday afternoons. Please check out our 

website at wysc.org for specific times and 

locations for the upcoming season.

WhaT does TrP iNClUde? 
for complete registration fees for the 

upcoming season, please visit www.wysc.org. 

fees vary based on when your player joins the 

program, current clothing costs, coaching fees, 

and specific plans for the upcoming season.

Warrenton youth sports Club’s Travel ready 

Program includes the following:

n Professional coaching and training   

 services by WysC staff and Us soccer  

 licensed coaches.

n	 registration fees for up to three regional  

 “all star” tournaments.

n Up to ten practices per spring  

 and fall TrP seasons. 

n		 TrP Jersey provided by WysC.

Please note that this registration fee can 

be paid in two equal installments. any fees 

associated with winter training are not included 

but we are constantly looking for ways to 

incorporate cost-effective winter training and 

competition into the TrP program.

Who are The CoaChes? 

Warrenton youth sports Club understands  

the importance of the Travel ready Program 

and assigns coaches who are educated 

and licensed by Us soccer and virginia 

youth soccer association (vysa) and are 

experienced working with players in the U10 

and U11 age groups. additionally, WysC will 

bring in professional coaches with specific 

skill sets (goalkeeper training, for example) to 

complement WysC’s coaching staff as needed.

ready To sigN UP? 

To register for the TrP Program, please 

visit www.wysc.org and click on “register 

online.” Participation is not limited to WysC 

recreational players. WysC recreational players 

taking part in the TrP are required to continue 

playing with their recreational  team while 

participating  in the Travel ready Program. 

learN more Today 
To learn more about WysC’s Travel ready 

Program, visit www.wysc.org and click the 

‘Travel soccer’ tab in the main menu. for 

additional questions, contact WysC via email  

to director@wysc.org or call 540-326-5624.

Looking to ‘test drive’ 

travel soccer for your 

player and family? 

WYSC’s Travel Ready 

Program is a unique, 

low-cost option for 

players interested in 

more competition 

and better coaching.

regisTer for oUr Travel ready Program Today aT WysC.org

CoNTaCT Us To learN more aT  

540-326-5624 
or regisTer oNliNe aT WysC.org

WysC’s TrP coaches  
are educated and licensed 
by national organizations 
including Us soccer, Us youth 
soccer, and virginia youth 
soccer association



Po Box 3134 
Warrenton, virginia 20188

info@wysc.org
540-326-5624

learN more aBoUT WarreNToN yoUTh sPorTs ClUB aT WysC.org


